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HI STORY OF GIRL SCOUTING 

In treeing the history of Girl scouting in Dwight I g o beck to the years following World nor I. 	find P lerLe group of girls under the lePlorship of Mrs. Lester Reeb. They were meeting in the homes of the girls 1?nd were v e ry rctive in n11 phases of scouting particularly outdoor -nd 
mfture study. 

There is 	1 epse of years end it's 1937 in the base- 
ment of the home of mrs. James mettn. There pre 25 to 30 girls of ‘urying ages n11 very rnxious to become irirl 
touts. in due time the troop is registered end launched 
into the thrilling activities of uirl z5coutinb . Later Miss 
reber guides the troop and in 1942 Mrs. Frank Bieswenger 
becomes their lender. Mrs. McGee to SPITE) the troop from 
distending fills in very -Ibly until 1:;47. During this time 
unsoonsored they worked with e committee only and were pble 
to nuture 	true spirit of Scoutine,,. In 1947 Mrs. 
Kiesewetter voluntered and while under her leadership the 
troop w'-s spowlored by the Dwight v'joments Club. 	Mrs. 
Bovelle, the essistent lender, took over the troop and due 
to the lfrc, number of girl.-; two new troops were formed. 

In 1051 the Jr.orli-.-mts Club sponsored Brownie Scouts 
end from one troop,Mrs. f5preng being the origins l lender, 
they have grown to threevery 1Prge, active troops. 

Others who h.r.ve fA_ded. these girls with their time pnd 
effort are: Mrs. Fpmes Oughton Jr., Mrs. Mee Eush, Viss 
Mc Narryrrp, Miss Shingel, Mrs. June Sepbert, Miss Eym , nn, 
Mrs. Taylor Moyemont, Mrs. Jemes Lcott, idrs. John Metzko, 
!rs. Judy Anderson, Mrs. Grace Federson, Mrs. Cf-Japbell, Mrs. 
fiurwich, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Richrd Oughton, 7rs. BeiLle, Miss 
Jane Constantine, Mrs. Morehert, Mrs. Blvicem.n, Mrs. Herold 
Von flu,:len, Miss Janet Recrick, Miss Sharon Olson, Miss Jowly 
Sproull, Mrs. ChinnfAir,s, Mrs. Eddington, Mrs. Bentty, 
Arnold Hphn, vid-Mrs. Fred Sproull, end Miss r:forehprt. 

An ndult grour organized 1n1952 consists of le-ders, 
essistent lenders, committee members, end others interested 
in Girl Scouting. 

Projects of these vrious tro.)ps are: 
hr=ddcrnfts, end ell outdoor activities. 

Fund rnisin6 nroects pre: cookie soles, rummpge s , le, 

end crIlendPrs. 

A sreciel T)rojacit of Troop I is qidin6 the Nvvf7, jo 

Indi ,.ns. This troop sends clothing not sold et the rumme6e 
snle, dollsth r t they h o ve mode, and extra cosh don•tions. 

Dwight Girl Scoutshpve collected clothin6 for the 
Snlvrtion Army, sent n shipm 	

r a nt of woolens to Oempny, sand 

purchased n wf,r bond. 
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